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n the summer of 1998, the Wisconsin State legislature
amended its child protection laws.' Under new child
abuse provisions, Wisconsin judges can confine preg-

nant women who abuse alcohol or drugs for the duration
of their pregnancies. South Dakota enacted similar legisla-
tion almost simultaneously. The South Dakota statute re-
quires mandatory drug and alcohol treatment for pregnant
women who abuse those substances and classifies such ac-
tivity as child abuse. In addition, the South Dakota legisla-
tion gives relatives the power to commit pregnant women
involuntarily for two days; a court order can place the preg-
nant women in custody for up to nine months. 2 These re-
cent legislative "successes" follow scores of failed attempts
by legislators in other states to establish fetal protection
laws aimed at women who use and abuse drugs and alcohol
during pregnancy.' Barbara Lyons, of the Wisconsin Right
to Life Committee, boldly predicts that, by passing fetal
protection laws, "Wisconsin has become a national model
for this sort of legislation. ' '4

Indeed, the legislative urge to protect fetuses has not
abated. In the 1999 legislative session, at least a dozen fetal
protection statutes were proposed, including an additional
nine that would punish women criminally for their behav-
ior during pregnancy.' But even if a morally and socially
justifiable fetal protection law is possible, it would have to
be carefully conceived, drafted, and implemented. Our ex-
amination of the new Wisconsin statute reveals flaws in
conceptualization and structure that render it morally sus-
pect, constitutionally vulnerable, and a potential danger to
both women and their future children.

Wisconsin's action, and legislative initiatives like it, is
not surprising. The image of newborns injured by prenatal
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substance abuse sometimes seems to cry out for decisive
action. In addition, infants and children harmed in utero
cost society valuable and scarce social, educational, and eco-
nomic resources. Despite these observations, and the state's
interest in promoting the health of future citizens, such fe-
tal protection policies remain an extraordinarily compli-
cated class of legislation. By their very nature, fetal protec-
tion laws intrude on the most protected right in Western
culture-the right to be free from bodily restraint. It is true
that individual liberty can sometimes be circumscribed when
the risk of harm to other individuals or society is both se-
vere and likely. That case, however, is frequently difficult
to make. Even though substance abuse poses a risk of harm
to the child who will be born,6 its magnitude and probabil-
ity is highly uncertain. 7 Fetal injury stemming from sub-
stance abuse varies dramatically, and frequently unpredict-
ably, from nonexistent to minor to tragic.' Finally, there
may be a range of less restrictive and more effective rem-
edies to aid the fetus without infringing on the interests of
the pregnant woman. For these reasons and others, it is
prudent to be skeptical, perhaps even suspicious, when evalu-
ating fetal protection legislation in general The empirical
evidence does not yet exist to justify state intrusion on an
individual's liberty interests in the ways that most proposed
and enacted fetal protection legislation demands, such as
that in Wisconsin and South Dakota.

The Wisconsin law
The new Wisconsin fetal protection legislation revises sig-
nificantly the state's child abuse law. The purpose of the
Wisconsin bill, according to its framers, is "to provide a just
and humane program of services to children and unborn
children and the expectant mothers of those unborn chil-
dren." 10 The statute defines "unborn child" as a "human
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being from the time of fertilization to the time of birth,"
and stresses that provisions of the law are intended to "ap-
ply throughout an expectant mother's pregnancy."' 1

"[U]nborn children," this statute states, "have certain basic
needs," including the need to "develop physically to their
potential and the need to be free from physical harm." To
protect these basic needs, when "an expectant mother of
an unborn child suffers from a habitual lack of self-con-
trol" in the use of alcoholic beverages or controlled sub-
stances "to a severe degree," a court may "determine that it
is in the best interests of the unborn child for the expectant
mother to be ordered to receive treatment, including in-
patient treatment.' 2 This treatment may include, but is not
limited to, medical, psychological, or psychiatric treatment,
as well as alcohol or other drug abuse treatment or other
services that the court finds necessary and appropriate. In
construing and implementing the legislation, "the best in-
terests of the child or unborn child shall always be a para-
mount consideration," and the law should be "liberally con-
strued to effectuate" the expressed legislative purposes."'

Related, revised legislation specifically frees health pro-
fessionals to disclose confidential information obtained
within the health care relationship. Under Wisconsin statu-
tory law, "[a] patient has a privilege to refuse to disclose
and to prevent any other person from disclosing confiden-
tial communications made or information obtained or dis-
seminated for purposes of diagnosis or treatment."' 4 Un-
der new legislation, however, this standard does not apply
when "the examination of the expectant mother of an
abused unborn child creates a reasonable ground for an
opinion ... that the physical injury inflicted on the unborn
child was caused by the habitual lack of self-control of the
expectant mother of the unborn child in the use of alcohol
beverages, controlled substances or controlled substance
analogs, exhibited to a severe degree."'" Thus, health pro-
fessionals, social workers, counselors, and a variety of other
professionals "having reason to suspect that an unborn child
has been abused or reasons to believe that an unborn child
is at substantial risk of abuse" are directed to report that
suspicion to child welfare agency or local law enforcement
officials. 16

The statute directs the relevant child welfare agency or
law enforcement officials to determine whether the "un-
born child" is in immediate danger and to "take any neces-
sary action," including confinement of the pregnant woman,
to protect the unborn child.17 An "expectant mother" can
be taken into custody for up to forty-eight hours without a
hearing by a law enforcement officer who "believes on rea-
sonable grounds" that there is a substantial risk to the un-
born child."

At a full adversarial hearing before a judge, or jury if
requested, the statute requires that a guardian ad litem be
appointed to represent the fetus, to serve as an advocate
for "the best interest of the unborn child." 9 The judge (or

jury) will consider evidence, including the social history of
the pregnant woman, the gestational age of the "unborn
child," and dispositional recommendations from the child
welfare agency. Hearsay evidence may be admitted. 20 In
determining what measures to take, the court must order
the "least restrictive" disposition or treatment option that
is consistent with the well-being of the unborn child. 2' A
court can order mandatory commitment and treatment for
a pregnant woman who "habitually" lacks self-control to-
ward drugs and alcohol to a severe degree, when there is a
"substantial risk that the physical health of the unborn child,
and of the child when born, will be seriously affected or
endangered unless the expectant mother receives prompt
and adequate treatment. 2 2 If she refuses voluntary treat-
ment, or has not made a good faith effort to participate in
such programs, then a court may place a woman in custody
for involuntary treatment. 23 She may be held in custody, as
long as necessary to protect the unborn child, in the home
of an adult relative or friend, a private or public residential
substance abuse treatment facility, or in a hospital.24 Alter-
natively, the court can release the woman, order counseling
or some other form of outpatient supervision,25 and "im-
pose reasonable restrictions on her travel," "association with
other persons or places of abode," or conduct "which may
be necessary to ensure the safety of the unborn child and of
the child when born. 26

Analysis
The new Wisconsin policy is not a newly drafted, free-stand-
ing law devoted specifically to the complicated issue of fe-
tal health. Instead, it is a revision of the state's existing child
abuse and protection laws. This modification followed a
1997 Wisconsin Supreme Court ruling, Angela M.W v.
Kruzicki, which declared that the then current child abuse
laws could not be used to confine a pregnant woman who
had tested positive for cocaine. 27 (With the exception of
South Carolina, other state courts that have considered the
matter have maintained that unmodified, existing child pro-
tection laws could not be used to take pregnant women
into custody for the benefit of their fetuses.2') Soon after
the Kruzicki decision, the Wisconsin State legislature
amended the statute to permit such detentions under child
abuse law. The state legislature's decision to approach the
issue of fetal protection through the mechanism of child
abuse law creates a series of interlocking problems-con-
ceptual, symbolic, and practical-which severely undermine
the wisdom, workability, and justice of the new policy.

Words matter
"When I use a word," Humpty Dumpty said in a rather
scornful tone, "it means just what I choose it to
mean-neither more nor less."
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"The question is," said Alice, "whether you can make
words mean different things."
"The question is," said Humpty Dumpty, "which is
to be master-that's all." 29

Humpty Dumpty's glib assertion has special meaning in
the context of legislative enactments, especially Wisconsin's
fetal protection statute. Legislative enactments give words
content and power. Throughout the lengthy and detailed
fetal protection statute, the legislature repeatedly employs
two central terms: "unborn child" and "expectant mother."
A statute's language, the legislators' choice of terms, can
reflect the underlying ideology that inspired the law and
have a practical impact on how the policy is implemented.

"Pregnant woman" or "expectant mother"
Consider the exclusive use in the Wisconsin law of the term
"expectant mother" instead of, for example, "pregnant
woman." The former focuses on the status of the individual
as "mother" with its attendant socially assumed duties-a
potentially meaningful shift in perspective. Nationally, fe-
tal protection policies and enforcement efforts frequently
converge on the actions of the pregnant woman and fail
fully to appreciate and regulate, for example, male respon-
sibilities during pregnancy.30 Equality before the law is a
fundamental political and constitutional principle in demo-
cratic societies.3 ' Policy-makers and the public should be
skeptical of measures that reserve punitive action for one
segment of society while neglecting analogous wrongs per-
petrated by another segment of society.

Future fathers, for example, also have a duty to safe-
guard the interests of the child to be born. Fathers and other
men sometimes play a central role in encouraging or assist-
ing in drug use by pregnant women and are arguably cul-
pable in other damage caused to future children. Domestic
violence during pregnancy endangers both mother and fu-
ture child.32 In addition, second-hand exposure to crack
cocaine, marihuana, and tobacco smoke may present at least
marginal potential dangers to pregnant women and their
fetuses.33 The pregnant woman's actions may frequently
pose a greater immediate risk of harm, but that is not al-
ways the case. One commentator speculates that attempts
at fetal protection focus on women, in part, because our
culture views child-bearing and child-rearing as largely fe-
male responsibilities. 34 This cultural assumption is reinforced
in the Wisconsin fetal protection statute by referring to preg-
nant women in language that emphasizes not their autonomy
and individuality, but that highlights their social role and
presumptive duties to their fetuses and society, that is, their
status as expectant mothers. Embodied in law, such an ap-
proach might be expected to focus on maternal duty and
devalue individual rights-as we ultimately see is the case'
with Wisconsin's new legislation. Even if widespread cul-

tural expectations underlie this language and current fetal
protection approaches, it is insufficient justification in a
society that is based on the aspiration that all citizens should
be treated equally.

One solution to this apparent inequity is to assure that
fetal protection policies target individuals based on the de-
gree of risk they create for future persons, not on their so-
cial role or gender. Fetal protection policies that affect preg-
nant women, however, may still require a higher burden of
justification. Fetal protection policies targeting male offend-
ers frequently affect only their freedom of action, involv-
ing in many cases activity that is already illegal (such as
domestic abuse). In contrast, fetal protection policies af-
fecting pregnant women typically require confinement and
imposition on the pregnant woman's bodily autonomy and
freedom.

"Fetus" or "unborn child"
Given the current pro-choice-pro-life debate in the United
States, there is obvious symbolic significance in the choice
of the term "unborn child" over other available descrip-
tions. In dicta, the U.S. Supreme Court in Planned Parent-
hood of Southeastern Pennsylvania v. Casey suggested that
the state may have some interest in potential life even at the
previability stage. 5 Neither it, nor any other constitutional
ruling, however, even has implied that the fetus itself pos-
sesses constitutional rights of any sort. Under Roe v. Wade,
Casey, and other relevant reproductive rights jurisprudence,
the interests of the state in potential life are balanced against
the considerable liberty rights of the woman.36 It is not un-
til the fetus reaches viability that the state's interests in-
crease to the point where it can prohibit abortion. Even
then, no fetal rights are implicated. It is the state's interest
in futiire life, not fetal rights, that is balanced against the
rights of the woman.37 Without legislative action in specifi-
cally defined areas, there can be no assertion that the fetus
possesses legal rights or that the child who will be born
possesses legal rights. The fetus or future person might pos-
sess some manner of interests that deserve moral consider-
ation; but there has never been a consensus on what those
interests are, and if and how they should be protected by
law.

By defining a fetus from conception as a "child," the
Wisconsin legislation blurs the significant difference between
the previously unenforceable interests possessed by the fe-
tus and the very real interests possessed by an ex utero child.
In doing so, the legislative language changes the legal calcu-
lus from one that balances a woman's rights against state
interests, to one that balances a woman's rights against a
child's rights-a significant and very real transformation
with concrete implications. The new Wisconsin law under-
scores the creation of independent fetal interests by its pro-
visions for the appointment of an independent guardian ad
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litem to advocate for the "best interests" of the "unborn
child" in child abuse proceedings.

Finally, the redefinition by the legislature of "fetus" into
"child" is consistent with the grand strategy of pro-life ad-
vocates. Roe and its jurisprudential progeny refused to de-
clare that fetuses were "persons" deserving protection un-
der the Fourteenth Amendment of the U.S. Constitution.
Such a declaration might have profoundly undermined the
legal status of abortion. Consequently, one facet of the long-
term, end-game strategy of pro-life forces has included an
attempt to have fetuses declared "children" or "persons" in
as many legal contexts as possible, including child abuse
laws, civil wrongful death actions, and criminal homicide
and assault statutes. Abortion opponents hope to argue that
because state law, in a variety of situations and jurisdictions,
treats fetuses as persons, that Fourteenth Amendment juris-
prudence should similarly recognize the reality of fetal
personhood. 8

The selection and use of terms such as "unborn child"
and "expectant mother," then, have more than symbolic
importance. They have practical, rhetorical, and political
power as well. Rephrasing the statutes may moderate some
of the force of the language, but the potential impact on
pregnant women is the same if the structure of the legal
remedy employed does not fully protect their interests.

Choice of remedies
Child abuse law allows social intervention into the nor-
mally private and protected sphere of family life. Society
sanctions broad parental control over children based on
the assumption that parents are the persons best suited and
most inclined to act in the best interests of their children.
Parental authority is also based on the notion that self-de-
termination encompasses the freedom to raise one's chil-
dren as one chooses. This freedom, though not as defini-
tive as the notion of individual bodily autonomy, is repre-
sented in the parents' Fourteenth Amendment constitutional
liberty interest in bringing up children according to the dic-
tates of their own consciences. Child abuse laws are a recog-
nition that those parental rights are not absolute. Coercive
state interference with parental prerogatives, for the good
of the state and the good of the child, is justified when there
is "clear and convincing evidence" that parents' actions or
decisions represent likely and serious harm to the child.39

-By defining a fetus from conception as a "child," the
Wisconsin statute attempts to extend the child abuse model
described above to deal with maternal substance use. Such
an approach is conceptually unfounded and misguided. The
state's power to take custody of an abused or neglected
child implicitly balances the well-being of the child against
the parental right to raise one's child as one chooses. Paren-
tal autonomy and family privacy are important, but not
transcendent liberties. Thus, the focus of state child protec-

tion activities, when a minor is endangered, is understand-
ably on the well-being of the child.4°

In contrast, when child abuse laws are used to protect
fetuses, the nature of the relevant interests and personal
liberties shifts significantly. When the state takes custody of
an abused child, it interferes with the parental right to raise
one's child as one chooses. But when the state takes cus-
tody of an "unborn child" by confining the mother for
mandatory substance abuse treatment, it abrogates the
mother's right to bodily autonomy, to mobility, to freedom
of association, to individual liberty. The Supreme Court,
for example, describes the involuntary civil commitment of
an individual as a "massive deprivation of liberty" and de-
mands that the confinement procedures and standards strike
a balance between the rights of the individual and the le-
gitimate concerns of the state.4

Thus, the Wisconsin legislature's use of the child abuse
model to confine pregnant women does not account for
this shift in interests that occurs when the state confinis an
adult individual, as opposed to that which occurs when the
state takes temporary custody of an adult individual's child.
At most, the child protection model balances the well-be-
ing of the "child" against the parental rights (as opposed to
the more robust42 physical liberty rights) of the parent. As a
result, the child abuse approach maintains the focus on the
"child" rather than fully recognizing and considering the
other rights at stake. If any involuntary maternal confine-
ment policy can be justifiably enacted, it would, at mini-
mum, have to take full account of the liberty interests of
the individuals confined against their will. The- child abuse
model, by its very nature, fails to fulfill this criteria.

If the state can demonstrate legitimate concerns regard-
ing the effect of maternal behavior on fetal well-being, it
may have grounds to consider intervention. However, the
state's concerns must be balanced against the physical lib-
erty interests of the woman and subjected to the scrutiny
that other similar state actions must face. The child abuse
model cannot provide these protections.

Limiting liberty and empirical certitude
The Wisconsin approach to maternal substance use is flawed
in another critical respect. It does not guarantee the evi-
dentiary certainty and protection that is typically required
when individual rights are abrogated. Interference with the
liberty of competent adults requires satisfying a heavy bur-
den of proof in regards to the magnitude of harm threat-
ened and the probability that it will occur. For example, the
standard of evidence constitutionally required to confine
an individual involuntarily, even to prevent harm to one's
self or others, ranges from "clear and convincing" to "clear,
unequivocal and convincing" evidence.41 Similarly, even the
abrogation of parental prerogatives under the child abuse
model requires clear and convincing evidence that the child
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is likely to suffer serious harm. This standard is purpose-
fully set high to protect individual rights. Under either for-
mulation, child protection or involuntary commitment, the
state's right to intervene depends on the quality of the evi-
dence. That is, the justification for interventions varies with
the probability and magnitude of the predicted harm, in
this case that the behavior of the pregnant woman will re-
sult in serious fetal injury. The current state of empirical
evidence regarding substance abuse does not generally sup-
port such a demonstration, especially for one of the most
targeted groups-women who use cocaine.

The dangers of the use and abuse of alcohol during
pregnancy is the best documented of any substance. In the
1970s, researchers identified a specific pattern of disabili-
ties in children born to some alcoholic women, which they
identified as fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS). Currently, FAS
affects 0.29 to 0.48 per 1,000 children born in the United
States, or about 1,200 children born annually.44 In addi-
tion, prenatal alcohol abuse is one of the leading causes of
mental retardation and has been linked to a wide range of
mental and physical disabilities. 4 Even moderate alcohol
intake during pregnancy has been linked to a range of post-
natal injury and deficits, both intellectual and behavioral.
However, the likelihood and nature of the impact of alco-
hol use during pregnancy remains highly uncertain. Typi-
cally, the more a woman drinks during pregnancy, the greater
the risk posed to the resulting child. But, the studies illumi-
nating the precise nature of the link between alcohol use
and fetal injury are sometimes confounded by factors such
as maternal intelligence, paternal effects, medication usage,
and other variables. Moreover, different levels of alcohol
use affect different women and their fetuses differently, as
the result of such factors as genetic predispositions, envi-
ronment, dose frequency, lifestyle, prenatal care, and other
comorbid factors. Some studies have failed to find an effect
of lower levels of alcohol usage, further undermining the
efficacy of other studies and illustrating the potential diffi-
culty in monitoring women's alcohol consumption during
pregnancy.46 Even studies of children born to alcoholic
women show that only 10 to 40 percent suffer from FAS,
though a high percentage may suffer from other disabili-
ties.47 Finally, according to a review of the literature on pre-
natal exposure to alcohol, "there is often little reliable in-
formation about the degree of alcohol exposure" during
the pregnancy.4"

None of this discussion is intended to discount the dan-
gers of alcohol use during pregnancy. Such observations,
though, should underscore the uncertainty of the potential
harm. Not all children born to women who drink are in-
jured, nor are they injured in the same way or degree. 49

Thus, it may be difficult, if not impossible to establish a
clearly defined threshold beyond which the risk to the re-
sulting child will justify, as a matter of standing policy, coer-
cive intervention or criminal prosecution.

Studies involving the prenatal use of drugs such as
marijuana, amphetamines, and barbiturates are even more
equivocal. They clearly suggest that they may be harmful
and should be avoided, but the exact impact on the fetus of
these substances remains unclear.5 0 The greatest public con-
cern and the bulk of the fetal protection efforts have been
focused on pregnant women who use cocaine. Although
cocaine has been linked to a range of injuries, many seri-
ous, in many studies it has been difficult to determine which
birth injuries are related to the drug's use and which are
related to other coexisting risk factors. In addition, many
of the original studies that spurred fears of a generation of"crack babies" were flawed in a number of ways, leading
one researcher to remark that "the emergence of medical
knowledge on the reproductive effects of cocaine is a fasci-
nating example of difficult methodological hurdles 'simpli-
fied' in an unacceptable, nonscientific manner to derive at
[sic] premature conclusions." s" Similarly, as substance abuse
researcher Daniel Neuspiel observes, "Early studies and an-
ecdotal reports of adverse effects of cocaine use in preg-
nancy have fueled a mythology of severe risk among both
professionals and the general public.... Even though recent
studies ... have generally reported either less or no effects
of gestational cocaine, this mythology persists."2 Even the
documented effects of maternal cocaine use vary dramati-
cally from individual to individual, with many resulting in-
fants showing no long-term injury.53 In fact, not only do
medical researchers disagree about the impact of cocaine
use during pregnancy, but also, according to one specialist,
"[c]ocaine-exposed babies are not neurologically impaired
to the degree initially reported, even when they are exposed
through most of the pregnancy. '5 4 According to Linda
LaGasse, Ronald Seifer, and Barry Lester's recent examina-
tion of existing evidence on the topic, "recent studies do
not support the case for devastating consequences, but rather
suggest there are subtle deficits amenable to intervention."5

Women who use or abuse alcohol and drugs during
pregnancy clearly increase the risk of injury to their fetuses.
The scientific evidence is sufficient to counsel women against
substance use and abuse and to provide treatment services
to those women who want to forgo those substances dur-
ing their pregnancies. But given current levels of knowl-
edge regarding substance abuse and fetal harm, the risk of
fetal injury will rarely be sufficient to meet the clear and
convincing evidence standard that is required when the state
wishes to deprive an individual of his/her liberty. And, as
important, the disparate effects of substance use and the
influence of comorbidity factors frustrate efforts to estab-
lish a justifiable threshold of alcohol and drug use that will
trigger a particular coercive state intervention.

The Wisconsin law, then, increases the probability that
individual women could be confined without sufficiently
strong evidence that the fetus will likely suffer serious harm.
Recall that, under the statute, any person, including a health
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care professional, a social worker, or a counselor, may re-
port a woman if he/she has "reason to suspect" or "reasons
to believe" that an unborn child is at substantial risk of
abuse. A physician may report a pregnant woman who tests
positive for drugs or alcohol, but no such test results, or
series of tests results, are required to trigger child abuse and
confinement proceedings. 6 On receiving a report of sus-
pected abuse, a law enforcement or child protection agency
official may confine the pregnant woman if there are "rea-
sonable grounds" to believe that her "habitual and severe"
use of substances substantially endangers the health of the
unborn child. At the woman's full adversarial hearing, po-
tentially subjective social history evidence and hearsay evi-
dence (usually considered suspect by courtss7 ) may be in-
troduced. The judge is empowered to confine the woman
for treatment if there is a "substantial risk" that the unborn
child's health is seriously threatened by the "habitual and
severe" substance use.

These statutory provisions represent relatively low evi-
dentiary standards and thus insufficient procedural safe-
guards given the nature of the potential deprivation of lib-
erty faced by the pregnant women who are targets of this
legislation. Women may be reported on "suspicions" of sub-
stance abuse and confined by law enforcement officials who
have "reasons to believe" that the abuse has been "habitual
and severe." At'a full hearing, hearsay evidence is admis-
sible, but no medical testimony is specifically required. No
expert witness, for example, is required to establish the prob-
ability or magnitude of harm represented by the woman's
behavior. Judges must merely believe that a woman's "ha-
bitual and severe" substance use creates a substantial risk
that the "unborn child" will be injured before they can or-
der a woman confined or into treatment against her will.
Given popular misconceptions regarding the probability and
magnitude of the harm posed by substance use on fetal
health, judges' ability to estimate accurately the risk posed
to the fetus should be questioned. Health professionals are
given no guidance as to what constitutes a legitimate "sus-
picion" sufficient to report. "Habitual and severe" substance
use is never defined and means substantially different things
to different potential informants. It is never clear on what
grounds a judge is to determine whether the woman's ac-
tions create a substantial risk to the unborn child.

These ambiguous yet pivotal features of the Wisconsin
fetal protection law do not seem to be an oversight, but are
consistent with the overall tenor and underlying meaning
of the law. For example, the focus of the legislation is to
protect the "unborn child," defined as a "human being from
the time of conception." This definition, aimed at protect-
ing the fetus, leaves health professionals, law enforcement
officials, and judges (as well as other mandatory reporters
of child abuse) little latitude except to determine that their
primary duty is to protect the fetus. In contrast, key terms
that are central to the protection and liberty of the preg-

nant woman are left vague and without content, in effect
increasing the discretion left to those who report, arrest,
and decide the fate of pregnant women and the nature of
the duty t6 protect the fetus.

Statutory ambiguity
By their very nature, statutes must grant some discretion to
those individuals who are responsible for implementing
them. But when statutory ambiguity allows discretion in
decisions that threaten individual liberty, more substantial
safeguards are warranted. Nowhere is this more true than
in the Wisconsin statute's provision allowing confinement
of a woman if her actions represent a "substantial risk" to
the unborn child. Given that the scientific evidence regard-
ing substance use and pregnancy is unclear, and that, in any
event, it is not required, judges (or juries) are left with a
potentially perilous degree of discretion. Risk, especially
medical risk, is a profoundly complex notion, subject to a
broad range of factors. It is shaped not only by available
evidence, but also by personal values and experiences, in-
stitutional roles, and professional training. Risk perception,
not surprisingly, varies elastically from individual to indi-
vidual and from group to group. s8 The legislation may al-
low decision-makers to base their judgments of "substan-
tial" and "risk," not on the complicated and sometimes
equivocal medical and scientific evidence regarding mater-
nal substance use, but rather on their view of what consti-
tutes appropriate behavior for an "expectant mother." As
noted, a substantial disparity exists between the public im-
age of substance-abusing mothers and the scientific evidence
currently available regarding fetal injury. Consequently, de-
cision-makers in this process may sometimes rely on their
intuitions of how expectant mothers should behave, rather
than on the clear, convincing, and competent scientific evi-
dence that is otherwise required and should be present when
limiting the liberty of competent adult individuals.

Although the most disconcerting aspect of the Wiscon-
sin legislation involves its potential burdens on pregnant
women's freedom of movement, other commonly recog-
nized liberties are endangered. For example, a woman could
be forced or coerced into medical treatment against her
desires if a judge or jury decides that her fetus is at risk of
injury. Her presumptive right to confidential medical ad-
vice or other counseling is explicitly suspended, and her
physician or other medical caregiver is expected to report
her to state authorities. A woman's right to make repro-
ductive decisions for herself, without undue interference
from the state, is also implicated. Consider a woman facing
a hearing and potential involuntary confinement under the
Wisconsin statute. A statutorily mandated guardian ad litem
is appointed to protect the best interests of the unborn child.
Can the women, in the course of the hearings, choose to
terminate her pregnancy? What will be the role, voice, and
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weight of opinion of the guardian ad litem under these cir-
cumstances? Given current abortion rights law, it seems un-
likely that the woman could be prevented from pursuing
an abortion if her pregnancy has not reached the statuto-
rily defined cut-off point in the state. That issue, however,
is not addressed in the statute.

But the woman who wishes to continue, rather than to
terminate her pregnancy, faces perhaps a greater threat to
reproductive liberty. A woman brought before a court un-
der this statute might have to submit to any of a wide range
of limitations on her freedom of movement, freedom of
association, right to privacy, and right to choose or refuse
medical treatment if she wishes to continue her pregnancy.
If she chooses to continue her pregnancy, she remains un-
der the authority of the court. Such a choice regarding the
loss of liberty may place a considerable burden on the
woman's right to reproduce. This burden might be exacer-
bated by parallel legislation passed in Wisconsin to protect
fetuses. The law provides criminal penalties for anyone who
causes harm or death to an unborn child.59 Once again, it is
unclear if the law can or will be used against a woman who
is deemed to have injured a fetus; but its existence and the
threat of prosecution may undermine a woman's decision
to continue her pregnancy if she fears postnatal prosecu-
tion.

Finally, many observers contend that coercive fetal pro-
tection policies will fail to accomplish their stated goal-
the health of future children. Commentators generally agree
that the most effective substance abuse policies are those
that provide pregnant women with access to education,
counseling, and treatment without fear of prosecution or
confinement. Most pregnant women who use controlled
substances wish to avoid harm to their future children.60

According to a 1999 literature survey in the Journal ofSub-
stance Abuse Treatment, there is little empirical evidence
that residential, inpatient substance abuse treatment for preg-
nant women is more effective than other treatment ap-
proaches."1 But growing evidence suggests that mandatory
inpatient drug treatment programs for pregnant women
may aggravate the problems they are trying to sovle be-
cause they encourage women to avoid prenatal medical care
of any kind for fear of incarceration and/or the loss of their
children.6 2 Such a course of action risks leading to higher
levels of neonatal morbidity rather than lower levels, as the
policy presumably intends.

We and others have argued elsewhere that coercive and
involuntary measures aimed at pregnant women who use
and abuse drugs and alcohol are unlikely to work and un-
fairly single out one group-young women-while ignor-
ing equal or similar harm from others.63 Such measures also
threaten important civil liberties and have the potential to
erode trust in medical clinical professions. Equally trouble-
some, past fetal protection initiatives have appeared to fo-
cus on women of color as their primary concern. 6A4 frican-

American and other minority women may have been singled
out disproportionately because of skewed media portray-
als that cast them as the primary abusers of substances dur-
ing pregnancy.6s The Wisconsin law contains some safe-
guards that may mitigate its practical impact on the liber-
ties of pregnant women. Judges are required to select the
least restrictive alternative possible to protect the unborn
child when choosing among the various available statutory
remedies. The Wisconsin statute specifically states that in-
patient detention may only be used when a woman has
refused voluntary substance abuse treatment or has failed
to make a good faith effort to participate in such treatment.

In implementing this statute, law enforcement and child
protection officials and judges may choose to focus their
attention only on the isolated, worst-case examples of ma-
ternal substance abuse. Given the level of public outrage on
this issue, the poor data, the spare safeguards, the ambiguous
language, and the overall latitude granted decision-makers
by the policy, it is equally likely that the statute will be ap-
plied inconsistently and in ways that undermine the liberty
interests of pregnant women. The very framing of a statute
as one of child abuse may presage its future application.

Are there any acceptable coercive interventions?
Given that the Wisconsin and South Dakota statutes are
fraught with practical, moral, and symbolic difficulties, are
any coercive remedies justifiable? Clearly, some individual
instances of maternal substance abuse (both hypothetical
and real) are so egregious that they would justify interven-
tion on an ad hoc basis. Intervention might also become
more defensible in the future, if better information becomes
available showing a clear and convincing likelihood of sub-
stantial and avoidable harm posed by women who use drugs
and alcohol when they are pregnant. But is it possible to
craft a social policy-a broadly applied legal remedy-that
provides a formal way of dealing with egregious cases while
at the same time protecting the interests of pregnant women
whose behavior, although unwise, does not threaten the
health of future persons in a clear and certain way?

Some observers contend that if any coercive fetal pro-
tection policy is defensible, it must be modeled on the civil
commitment model, similar to that employed in the mental
health context. Such an approach, they suggest, comes closer
to "achieving the proper balance between an individual's
right to freedom and society's need to protect public health
and safety."66 Indeed, in the most comprehensive review
and analysis of fetal protection policies to date, Lawrence
Nelson and Mary Faith Marshall attack the child abuse
model and conclude that the civil commitment approach,
expanded and applied judiciously, is the most appropriate
currently available means to intervene in the lives of preg-
nant women who may be injuring themselves and their fu-
ture children with substance abuse.6 7
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The civil commitment model might be the most defen-
sible coercive approach to fetal protection and might be
justifiable if it is appropriately conceived and applied. How-
ever, we will try to show that such an amended form of the
civil commitment model, in its likely application, threatens
to result in many of the same vagaries and unwarranted
infringements on the rights of women that characterize other
coercive fetal protection policies and should therefore not
be pursued at this time. Policy-makers, law enforcement
officials, and health care providers should instead focus their
efforts on enhancing voluntary education, counseling, and
treatment programs for pregnant women who use controlled
substances.

The current civil commitment remedy for incompe-
tent adults already exists in a number of jurisdictions, and
it is justifiably applicable to a narrow range of women who
abuse controlled substances during pregnancy. In many
states, individuals who represent a danger to themselves, or
who are unable to care for themselves, as a result of sub-
stance abuse may be involuntarily confined and treated for
substance abuse under the state's civil commitment statute.
In some cases, these statutes, without revision, might also
legitimately apply to incompetent women who abuse sub-
stances while they are pregnant.6" In such instances, the preg-
nant woman should be afforded the same procedural safe-
guards as nonpregnant individuals confined under the stat-
ute. The criteria for confining a pregnant woman who rep-
resents a danger to herself because of substance abuse should
differ in no way from the relevant jurisdiction's standards
for confining nonpregnant individuals who endanger them-
selves through drug or alcohol abuse. Moreover, investiga-
tion and enforcement efforts must proceed evenhandedly-
the woman should be singled out for treatment and con-
finement, not because she is pregnant, but because she rep-
resents a risk of harm to herself.

The legitimacy of the intervention, under currently ex-
isting involuntary commitment statutes, rests on the reason
the state sanctions involuntary confinement. The justifica-
tion of the pregnant woman's commitment is her own lack
of decision-making capacity and threats to her own well-
being (or perhaps, in some cases, that of other live-born
human beings who might be endangered by her actions).
Fetal health may incidentally benefit from the woman's con-
finement and treatment under these circumstances, but it
need not if she were given powerful medications early on
in pregnancy. Moreover, current involuntary commitment
statutes were not framed with fetal health in mind, and
thus fetal protection would be improper grounds on which
to deny an individual liberty. Action under such statutes,
appropriately and honestly applied, does not unjustifiably
infringe on the woman's autonomy, because she has been
found incapable of making decisions on her own behalf
and is being confined to protect her own interests, not those
of another being.

Many of the same problems that arise for child abuse
laws would also arise if existing involuntary commitment
statutes were expanded (or adapted) to restrict competent
women to protect fetal life or the health of children who
will be born. First, current civil commitment statutes, like
most child abuse laws, were not intended by their drafters
to protect fetal life or future children. Thus, if policy-mak-
ers wish to protect future life from in utero injury using the
civil commitment model, a revised involuntary commitment
statute needs to be constructed.69 As noted earlier, Casey
declared that the state has some legitimate interest in pro-
tecting potential life, even at the previability stage of fetal
development. In both personal injury and criminal law, a
legal duty to avoid harming future (that is, fetal) life has
been widely, albeit not universally, recognized. Likewise, it
may be possible to construct a reasonable involuntary com-
mitment statute designed to protect future children from
substance abuse.

Second, like Wisconsin's revised child abuse laws, a
model expanded involuntary commitment statute might au-
thorize the confinement of a pregnant woman when her
abuse of controlled substances threatens "serious, likely and
permanent harm to a future person." But because this word-
ing might be misread to include all possible descendants,
such a statute, at minimum, should further define "future
person" as an existing fetus that the woman "intends" to
carry to full term. The woman's statement on whether she
"intends" to carry the fetus to term should serve as a "re-
buttable presumption," or even a "conclusive presumption,"
of the status of the fetus. This requirement, is of central
importance because if the woman does not intend to com-
plete her pregnancy, then the state has no constitutionally
justifiable interest in the protection of a future person.70

Third, such an expanded statute, if enacted, should pro-
tect the rights and interests of the pregnant woman by the
consistent application of a clear and convincing evidence
standard. But this would limit the expansion of such laws
to all but incompetent persons. Clear and convincing evi-
dence is generally considered that degree of proof "which
will produce in the mind of the trier of facts a firm belief or
conviction as to the allegations sought to be established." 71

For example, the trier of fact (probably a judge) in a case
involving a pregnant woman would be required to deter-
mine whether clear and convincing evidence exists that:
the woman intended to bring the fetus to term; the woman's
actions threaten "serious, likely and permanent harm" to a
future person; and that the confinement and treatment cho-
sen are the least restrictive means available. Finally, the
woman should be entitled to the procedural protections
ordinarily guaranteed in other involuntary commitment pro-
ceedings including: notice; an adversarial hearing; repre-
sentation by counsel; and the provision of beneficial treat-
ment during confinement in the least restrictive environ-
ment practicable.
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The clear and convincing evidence standard, if hon-
estly applied by judges, should safeguard the current rights
of the pregnant woman, and is consistent with the standard
employed in other situations where serious deprivations of
liberty are involved. This measure is flexible and adaptable
to the wide range of substance abuse cases. Judges and pros-
ecutors could fairly apply new medical and scientific infor-.
mation regarding the effects of substance abuse during preg-
nancy as it becomes available.

If applied fairly and consistently by prosecutors and
judges, this approach to the commitment of pregnant
women who abuse controlled substances is likely to result
in the mandatory confinement of only a very few women
in the most egregious instances of substance abuse. Cur-
rently, it is clear that the use of virtually any type of con-
trolled substance use during pregnancy is unwise. But given
the state of existing prenatal and perinatal knowledge, it
will rarely be demonstrable prospectively-by clear and
convincing evidence-that the resulting child in any indi-
vidual case is likely to be severely and permanently harmed
by substance abuse. A comprehensive model statute designed
to allow the involuntary commitment of pregnant women
who abuse substances would still require considerable elabo-
ration even if the general outlines and necessary limits of
such a statute are already clear. The civil commitment model
seems superior to a child abuse model, like Wisconsin's law,
because it does not redefine the fetus as an unborn child.

Nonetheless, we cannot support the enactment of fetal
protection statutes at this time. Even with safeguards, rede-
fining the fetus as a future person at risk of harm is, on
balance, unwise. Too great a danger remains, given the bias
and scant evidence that we have described, that social de-
mand and prosecutorial and judicial discretion may lead to
inappropriate enforcement decisions and abuses and may
represent unwarranted infringements on the rights of
women without generating significant benefit for those
women or their children. It is possible, of course, that in-
voluntary commitment statutes would only be used in the
egregious and very rare case. But the history of fetal protec-
tion efforts in the last decade suggests otherwise. Over the
past decade, prosecutors, judges, and health professionals
have been willing to intervene coercively even in the ab-
sence of specific statutes or law allowing them to do so.
This "rough justice" is likely to continue in the most fla-
grant cases of substance abuse even in the absence of any
new laws authorizing such interventions. A new law codi-
fying and expanding the state's enforcement reach over
pregnant women, through either the involuntary commit-
ment model or the child abuse model, might not stem the
practice of rough justice. Instead, it could have the obverse
effect, unofficially endorsing and encouraging increased state
oversight into other areas of the pregnant woman's life. As
a result, expanded and voluntary educational and counsel-
ing efforts remain the more justified and appropriate clini-

cal, social, and legal response to the problem of substance
abuse during pregnancy.

Conclusion
Wisconsin's approach to fetal protection is marred by a se-
ries of conceptual, symbolic, and practical problems. The
use of the child abuse model, by its very nature, fails to
fulfill the state's duty to assess fairly and impartially the
liberties of individuals confined against their will. Wiscon-
sin's fetal protection law collapses an issue involving indi-
vidual maternal liberty into a revamped child abuse law,
complicating the already intricate medical, moral, and so-
cial problem of substance use during pregnancy. Instead of
approaching the issue warily, the Wisconsin legislature has
extended traditional child abuse protection not only to vi-
able fetuses, but also to the very point of conception. It is
unclear if the statute will withstand the legal and constitu-
tional challenges that may follow or become a model for
other state legislative action. In the meantime, pregnant
women in Wisconsin will remain subject to the vagaries of
an ill-conceived and ambiguous statute and the decision-
makers who apply it. Attempts to expand involuntary com-
mitment measures raise similar problems.
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